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MR. CLAY'S ADDRCSS

To the people oflhe District com.

posed of the Counties of Fayette, qnd

Clarkt, in Ktntuoky.

The relations of your and of your
which 1 have so long stood, aud in

which I have so many strong proofs
fr.iur confidniicc. attachment ard frieffdship, ha

ving just been, the one terminated, and the, other
suspended, 1 avail myselt o! die occasion on lamug,
I hope a tempniary leave of you, to express myuo
feigned gratitude for alt your savours, and to assure
you that I shall cherish a fond and unceasing

thcin. The cirenm-jtaru-p- s

iii which, durine the late session of Con- -

. I hive been Dlaced. and tlie unmerited am- -

ttiadversiuns which I have brought iipoa mysc)f, for
an honest and fi pubiio duty,

motive for this appeal to jourt
--rtaduur&, justice. It, in tlie ollicewmcii i navcjnsi
Jest, I have abused your confidence and betrayed
your interests, I cannot deserve jour suppor, in

that on the duties of which' I have now entered.
On the contrary, should it appear that 1 haveoeen
assailed without just came, and that misruided
zeal and interested passions have singled me out as
a victim, I cannot doubt that 1 shall continue to
find, in the enlightened tribunal of the public, that
cheering countenance and impartial judgment,
without which a plihl c servant cannot possibly dis-

charge with advantage the trust confided to him.
It is known to you, tint iiy name had been pre-

sented, by the rcsporta'de states of Ohio, Ky. Lou-

isiana nd Missouu, for t'.e office of President, to
the consideration of the American pnblic, and that
it had attracted some attention in other quarter
ofthe Union. When, early in November last, I

took my departure from the district to repair to
this city, the issue of the Presidential election be-

fore the people was unknown. Events, "however,
had then so sir transpired as to render it highly
pro'iaulc that there would be no election by the
people, and tbtrt I should be excluded from the H.
of It became, therefore, my dn-t- y

to consider, and to make up an opinion on the
respective pretensions ofthe three gentlemen that
might be returned, and at that early period I stated
to Dr Diake, one is the Professors in the Medical
School of University, and to Jehn J
Crittenden, Esq. of Frankfort, my determination
to support Mr Adams in preference to Gen. Jack-
son. 1 wrote to Charles Hammond, Esq. of Cin-

cinnati, about the same time, and mentioned cer-
tain obiei tionstnthe election of Mr. Crawford, (a--

roong which was that of his continued ill health,)
that appeared tome almost insuperable. During
my journey hither, and up to near Christmas, it re-

mained uncertain whetherMr. Crawford or I would
be returned to the House of Up
to near Christmas, all our information made it
highly probable that the vote of Louisiana would
be given to me, and that I should he
returned, to the exclusion of Mr. Crawford. And
whilst that Drobabilitv was strone. T communicated
to Air. Senator Johnson, from Louisiana my reso-

lution not to allow m) name, in consequence of the
mall number of votes by which it would he carried

into the Hoiife, is 1 were returned, tn constitute
an obstacle, for one moment, to an election in the
House of iDuring the month of December, and the greater
parlof January, strong professions of high consi
deration, aud ofunbonnded admiration of me, were
made to my friends, in the greatest profusion, by
some ofthe active friends of all the returned can-

didates. Every body professed to regret, aster I
was excluded from the House, that I had not been
returned so it. I seemed to be the favourite of ev-

ery body". Describing my situation to a distant
friend,! iaid tohiin. "I am enjoying, whilst alive,
the posthumiis honours which are usually awarded
to the venerated dead." A person not acquainted
with human nature would have been surprised, in
listening- to lhee praises, that the object of them
ftad not bean elected by general acclamation

om mnrK nrwarmcr manifest tions of these
-- o imentsof esteem than some of

the friendb of General Jackson. None were so

.reserved as those of Mr. Adams; under an opinion.
fas 1 Uvc learnt since the election,) which they

arlv imbibed, that the western vote would he nnlv
ifilu'"iiced by its own sense of public duty; and that
is its judgment pointed to any other than Mr. Ad-

ams, nothiH" which they could do would eernre it to
I.im These nrofcssiof" ana manifestations were

kn hr rm- - fur wht they were worth. I kne
thatthe sunbeams would qiiiekly disappear, aster
my opinion s!iQld be ascertained, and that they
would be sucLeded by a storm- - although I did not
foresee exapiv how it would burst upon my poor
head. I (tfmd myself transformed from a candidate
.,.r.,r' tje ncntile.ititn an elector for the people. I

deliberately eximined the duties incident to this
ups altitude, anu weignuo. an uiu iauu uciuie mc
rf.um wlnchmv iiidffment was 1o he formed or re
viewed. Is the eagerness of any ofthe healed par
tisansof candidate's suggested a tar-

diness in, the declarationof my intention I believ-

ed that the new relation; in which I was placed to
the subject, imposed on me an .obligation 4ji py
some respect to dcllcacj and decorum.

Meanwhil", that very reserve supplied aliment to

newspaper cridcisin! The critics could not com-

prehend how a man. standing as I had stood to-

wards the other gentlemen, should be restrained, by

asense of piopriet), from under
the banners of one of them, against the others
Letters were issued from the manufactory at
Washington, to come bacK, .auer periorming
Joo journeys, for Washington consumption

These letters imputed to"Mr Clay and his friends

a mysterious air, a a.u. mm

dark and distant hints the progress was easy to o- -

pen and bitter denunciations, anonymous leucrs
lull of menace and abuse, were almust daily poured

Peisonal threats vere communicated ton on inc.
me through friendly organs, and 1 was kindly ap-

prised of all the glories of village effigies whi--

me. A systematic attack was
commenced upon me from Uoston to Charles-on- ,

with an object, present and suture, which it

was impossible to mistake. No man but mjself
,ild know the nature, extent, arid variety of

means which were employed to awe and intliieiicc

tne. I bore them, I trust as your

oueht to have borne tliem. ana as necau K ..io.

Then followed the lettci, afterwards adopted as Ins

in bv Mr. Columbian Observer
AVith its character and contents you are wen ac-

quainted When I saw the letter allcdpcd "to he

written by a member ofthe very House oyer which

I .ras presiding; who was so far designated as to be

deicuboda belonging to a particular delegation,

bv name, a member with whom 1 might be daily

at least on my part, friendly salutations,
jpijl who was possibly icceiwng fromiue constantly
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ac; of courtesy and kindness, I felt that Iconld no
!oi gfif remain silent. A crisis appeared to me to
ha'e'arisen in mj public life. I issued my card.
I "light not to have put in it the last paragraph, c,

although it does' no necessarily imply the
re ort to a personal combat, it admits of that.con-stwetio-

nor wiltl conceal that such a possible
within my contemplation. I ow it to the

comfuinity to say, that whatevor heretofiro I may
havejlgiie, or, by inevitable circumstances, might
be foVced to do, no man in it holds in deeper abhor-anc- e

JhanjI do, that pernicious practice. Condemn-
ed 'asHt nrnst be by the judgment and philosophy,
to nofting of the religion, of every thinking
mai.jit is tn affair of feeling about which we can-
not! although we 9hould, reason. Its true correc- -
tivdwill be sound when all shall unite, as all ought
to unite: in us unqualilied proscription.

Afew.dlrs aPer iheuub'iratian of mv Hard. "Annth
erjArd V under Air- - Kreners name. wa.i)ubrishd in
tbe intelligencer Tne night belore, as I was voiunta-ril- y

informed", Mr Eatoi, a senator from Tennessee,
and the Biographer of Gen Jackson (who boarded in
the end of this city opposite to that in which Mr. Kre-m-

took up his abode, a distance of about two miles
auuauau ttus uuacucu lur suiqc imic Willi mill. Jin
Kremer s entitled to great credit sot having overcome
all the disadvantages, incident to his tarly life and want
of education, and forced Ins way to tlfc honouiable sta-

tion of a Member of the House tf Representatives
Ardent in his attachment to the cailse which he had
crpoused, General Jackson is his idtl, and of hu blind
zeal others have ai ailed themselves! and have made
him their dup? and their instrument I do not pre
tend to know the obiect of Mr Elton's visit to him
I state the fact aslt was communiqatfd to me. nd leave
you to judge Mr. Kremer s card is composed wi'h
some care and no little art, and lie is made to a ow in
it, though somewhat equivocally, that he is the author
ot the letter to tne Columbian 0)iserver. lo r
Crowninshield, a memberfrom Masiachusetts, former
ly Secretary ofthe Navy, he declared that he was not
tneautnorot thsr letter, in niswd, ne uraivi a cieat
line of sepiration between my frlendi and me. acquit
tng them and undertaking to make food hit charges,
in that letter, only so far as I was encerned The
purpose of this discrimination is cmious. At that
time the election was undecided, and it wa therefore
as important to abstain from imput-lion- Jigainst my
friends as it was politic to six them uon mc. Is they
could he made to believe that I had been perfidious,
in the transport of their indignation, they might have
been carried to the support of Gtli Jackson. I re-

ceived the National Intelligencer, 'containing Mr Kre-mer- 's

card, at breakfast, (the uJal time of its distri-butio-

on the mornincrof its publication. As soon as
I read the card, I took my resolution The terms of
it clearlv lmnhed that it had not entered into his con
ception to have a personal iffair with me; and I should
hae justly exposed myseli to universal ridicule, i
had s 'Ught one with him . I determined to lay the mat-

ter before the House and respectfully to invite an in-

vestigation of my Conduct 1 accordingly made a com-

munication tq1 the House, on the same day, the mo-

tives for which I assigned. Mr. Kremer was in his
place, and wlen I sat down, rose and stated he was
prepared and willing to substantiate his charges agiinst
me This Wis his voluntary declaration, unprompted
b) his aiders nd abettors, who had no oppoitUnity. of
previous onsiiitation with him on trat point. Here
was an issye pbl cly and solemnly joined, in which
the accused in'oked an inquiry into serious charges
against liimiiil the accuser professed an ability and
a wilhngnep to establish them A debate ensued, on
the next d , w Inch occupied the greater part of it, du-

ring w hxh ilr Krtmer declared to Mr. Orent, of Lou
isiana, a fr;ind of mine, and to Mr Little, of Mary-
land, a fne X of Gen Jackson, as they have certified

that lie ni er intended lo charge Mr Clay with cor
ruption or isn nor, in Ins intended ote tor .Mr A- -

dam resident, or that he had transferred, or
r could tun r, the votes ormti-tes-t ot histnends; that
he (Mr Kj mer) was one of the las men in the na
tion to ni e such a charge acramtt Mr Claw ard
that the leier never was intenJed to convey the- - idea
jnven to id Mr Dimres Iiielily respectable inhab
itant tf th city, has certified lo the sime dechrauons
of Mr. Kk ler.

A tries'; ;e was also conveyed to me.during the dis-

cuss ons, irough a member ot the hotsc. to ascertain
is I would e satisfied with an exphnation which was
put on pa sr and shown me, and w Inch it was stated
Mr. Kienrwaswilling,in his place, to make. Ire
nlied thJ the mat'er was in the possession of the
house I was afterwa ds told, that Mr. Ineham, of
I'ennsj lima got hold of that paper, put it in ms pock-
et, and tlat lie advised Mr Kremer to take no step
withouthe approbation of hiT friends. Mr. boot ot
Illinois, Inuved an adjournment of the house oniufor- -

mation hich he received t the prouabinty oi Mr.
KTtmert making aatisfactory atonement on the next
slay, for he iniuiv which he had done me, winch I

have nqdoubt he would have made is he had been
lef" to iie impulses f his native honesty The house
decidecto reter my Communication to. a committee,
and adj urntd until the next day to appoin1 it b) bal
lot. Ir the mean tune Air Kremer nsm lanen i pre- -

some, r lathertliere hart been toicedupon mm, tne
adiice UntjneniJs, and I heard no more rf the apo- -

lotrv i committee was annointcd of seven eentle
men, o whim not one was my. political fiiend. but
who wire atsong the most eminent members of the
body. J received no summons cr notification from the
committee irom ut nrst organization iu n& min uiv
lulion. but Sir Kremer was called uoonbyitto brina
forward his proofs For one moment be plensed to
stop here and contemplate his his relation so
l lioun and tn me, and the high obligation! under

nlucli ue had voluntarily placed mniseii lie was a
membe' of one of the most august assemblies upon
earth, rf which he was bound to defend the purity or
expose the corruption, by every consideration w men
onghtt) influence a patnothosom most responsi-
ble and'hiehlv important constitutional duty was to be
perforrjed by that assembly. He had chosen in an a- -

nonj mjus letter, to bring against its presiding otticr
chaigef, in respect to that duty, of the roost flagitious
charae'er These charges comprehended delegations
from 6;er.d highly respectable states Is true, that
presiding officer merited not meiely to be diagged
fiom the chair bnt to be expelled the.house He chal-

lenges Jn investigation into his conduct, and Mr. Kre-

mer bodily accepts the challenge, and promises to s ,s
lain his accusi'ion The committee, appointed by the
house itself, w.tli the common consent ot both parties,
callsupon Mr Kremer to execute his pledge publicly
gnen.inlus proper place, and also pieimiJy given
in the public prints Here is the theatre of the al
leged ariaiigemen s; this is the vicinage in winch the
trial ough' to take place Ever thing as here fresh
in the recollection oi the witnesses, it there were any
Here all the proofs were concentrated. Mr Kremer
was stimulated b) every motne which could impel to
acuon; by consistency ot character; by duty to his co-
nstituentsto his countn ; by that of reedeming his sol- -

emu pledge; by his anxious wish for the success of his
faonte, whose mteiests could not sail to be advanced
by supporting his atrocious charges But Mr Kremer
had now the benefit of the ad ice of his fiiends. He
had no proofs, for the plainest of all reasons, because
there was no jti uth in Ins charges. They saw that to
attirmpt tq establish them and to sail, as he must sail in
theattenipt, nfightlead to an exposure of the conspi-
racy, of which he was the organ. 'I hey- advised
theiefiire that he should make a retreat, and their

suggested, that in an objection to that juns- -

diction of the house, which had beh admitted, and in
the popular topics of the freedom tthe press, his du-
ty to his constituents, and the ineqjity in the condi-
tion of tha Speaker of tlie house, ai a member on the
floor, plausible means might befoiJto deceive the
ignorant and conceal his disgrace A laboured com
munication was accordingly prepan., by., them, in

.
Mr

lv IVm al.o ..nan a 1 .-- w.la name, anu iranstnmea me committee,
sounded upon these suggestions Thus the valiant
champion who had boldly stepped fi mird, and pioin-ise-

as a Kepresentative of the pen e, to ' cry aloud
and spare not," sin got all his gratui us gallantry and
boasted patriotism, and sunk at once nto profound si-

lence.
With these remarks, I will, for e preient leae

him, and proceed to assign the rtasoi to you, tn whom
alone I adm.t my self to be officially rtponsible, for the
vote which I gave on the President ettction The
first inquiry which it beb.ov.td me toVAs, s to
the influence which might to be exerttf on my judg.

., t.j .!. loimivestaieof the elecioj' vntes whlcn
the three returned candidate broitfhinta the house
from the colleges General JacksoA obtained 99, Mr
Adams and Mr. Crawford 41 Ou-h- t the fact of a
plurality being given to one ofthe cadidates to have
any, and what, weight' Is the ConstiMion had inten-
ded that it should have been decisive, 4e Constitution
wduld have made it decisive, and intcdicted the ex-

ercise of any discretion on the part olthe House of
Itepresentatives The Constitution t so ordain-
ed, but, on the contrary, it has provied, that "from
the persons having the highest numbes, not exceed-
ing three, on lhe list of those vced to' as President,
the House of Kepresentatives shall cfiie immediate-
ly, by ballot, a President." Thus, i djcretion is ne-

cessarily invested in the House for choi s implies ex-

amination, comparison, judgment. Tl fact, there-
fore, that one oi the three persens waa te highest re-

turned, net being by tl constitution o the country,
conclusive upon thejudgment of tlie hope, it still re-

main's to determine what is the true degee of weight
belonging so-- it. It has been contended bat it ahould
operate, is not as an instruction, at least ( the nature
of one, and that in this form it should cor,rol the judg-
ment of the house. But this ls'the same argumt nt of
conclusiveness which the constitution doi not enjoin,
thrown into a different, but more impsing shape.
Let me analyze it There are certain Sates, the ag-

gregate of whose electoral vote confeqed upon the
highest candidate, indicate their wish, t at he should
be the President Their votes amount ii number to
99, out of 26M electoral votes of the fhole Union.
These 99 do not, and cannot, of themsel es, make the
President Is the fact of particular stae3 giving 99
votes can, according tog any received lotions of the
doctrine of instruction be regarded inthat light, to
whom are those instructions tq be coasidtred address-
ed' According to that doctrjne, the penile, who ap- -

f point, have the right to direct by their inductions, in
cenam cases, me course oi me reprcsenmuTc i

they appoint The states, therefore, who1 gave tho:

99otes, may in some sense, be understood lo hae
mstiucted their representatives in the hoj3e to vAe

for the person on whom they were bestcwed, mhe
choice of a President. Hut most elearlytthe Kere-sentativ-

coming from other states, wlich gayt no

part of those 99 v ,tes, cannot be considered as hiving
been under any "obligation to surrender theirjudg-
ments to those of the states which gave theovvotea
To rontend that thev are under such a?' obligation
would be to maintain that .the people of qle state have
a right to instruct the representatives l om anouier
sta.e. It weuld be to nmritain a still moi absurd pro-

position, that, in a case where the repres itathes from
a state did not hold themselves instructed nd bound by
the w ill of that state, as indicated in its Is ctoral col
lege, the representatives from anothe state were,
nevertheless, instructed and bound by tit alien will
Thus the entire vote of North Carolina and a large
majority of that of Maryland, in their re jective elec-

toral coheres, were eiven to one of the hree return- -

e X candidates, for whom the delegation f im neither of
those states voted And yet tlieargumei comoaueu
requires that the delegation from Kent :ky, who do
not represent the people of North Cro i? nor Mary-

land, should be instructed by, and give a effect to, the
indicated will of the people of thosa twe states, when
their own delegations paid no attention it l)oubt-les- s,

those delegations felt themselves uthomed to
look into tlie actual composition of, and 11 other

with, the maionti i which rave
the electoral votes, in their respective s tes, and felt
themselves lustiheil, lroiu a iewot thehoie grounu,
to act upon their responsibility andacco ling to their
best iudtrments. disregarding tlie elect ral rotes in
their states And are leprescntativestr n a different
state not only bound by the will of the flple of a dif-

ferent "commonwealth, but forbidden to jxamine mtj
the manner by which the expression of that will was

oi ought about an examination which I e iinmeuiaic
repi esentativ-e- s themsiHves feel it their i lty to make.

Is the fact, tben.ofa plurality to ha' J no weight?
Par fiom it Here are 24 coinmunitis, united un
der acommon goiernn.ent. .The cxp es,ion ofthe
will of any one of themi6 entitled to heimost re-

spectful attention. It ought to be pa icatly heard
and kindly-regarde- by the others; tut it cannoi
he admitted to he conclusive upon th'in The ex
pression of the will of 99out of 261 eecforsis en-

titled to very great attention, but thai will cannot
be considered a3 entitled to control the iwili oi me
162 electors, who havp manifested a different will.
To trive it such controlliutr influence would be a sill
version o.f tne fundamental maxim6f ths Repub-
lic thai the maioritv should cover. The will of
the 99 can neither be allowed nghfully to control
the remaining 102, nor any one of (ho lu2 electoral
votes. It mav ho an argument. ' persuasion, ad
dressed to air. ana xoiracuTjr ttiHmrtAit it is bin
diuc and obligatory upon none. It follows, then,
that the fact ot a plurality was oniy one ainoug me
various considerations which .the House was called
u.inn tr. wenrh. in tnakinir un its luddment. And
Mm urnirhf ns ihe consideration oueht V have been
reirnlated bv the extent of the plurality. As be
tween General Jackson and Mr. AdamS, the vote

standing in the proportions of 99 to 84 it was en- -

tl oil l ocg wnirrlif. as lieiweeuilue jeuuiu, anu
Mr. Crawford it was entitled to more, the vote be

. tn 41 The concession may even be made
that, upon the supposition of an equalty of preten-

sions between comoetinsr candidates, 'the prepon
derance ought to be given lo the fact )fa plurality...,vv lib ineso views 01 uie rtiamc aL.-- .

with which the three returned candiiates enteicd
the House. I oroceed to examine the itlcr consid
erations which belonged to the qucstim. For Mr.
Crawford who hardly entered the hoUe, with only
sour votes more than one candidate tot returned,
and upon whose case, therefore, the irgument de-

rived from the fact of plurality, operand with strong
though not decisive force, I have ev(r folt much
personal regard. But J was called mpon to per
form a solemn public duty, in wlich my pri-

vate feelings, whether of alfccfion or aversion,
were not to be indulged, but the good of .i'y coiiii- -

trv nnlv nonsuited. It anneared lo in that Mie pre
carious slate of that gentleman's health, although
I participated with his best friends, icall their re
grets and sympathies, on account of it, was conclu
sive against hira, to say nothing 01 otiier counueia-tion- s

of a public nature which would "have deser-
ved examination, is, happily, in that respec.t?hehad
beiiu duTcreutl) circumstanced. He hod been ill

near eighteen months; and although lam awar'e
that his actual condition was a tact depending up-
on evidence, and that the evidence in regard to it,
wliich had been presented to the public, was not
perfectly harmonious, I judged for myself upon what
1 saw and heard ' He may, and 1 aidcnlly hope,
will recover; but I did not think it became mc to
assist in committing the Executive administration
of this great Itepuolic on the doubtful contingency
of the restoration to health of a gentleman, who
had been so long and so seriously afilicted. More
over, is, under all the circumstances of his situa.
tion, his election bad been desirable, I did not think
it practicable. 1 believed, and yet believe, that is
the votes of the Western States, eiven to Mr. Ad
ams, had been conferred on Mr. Crawford, the ef
sect would have been to protract in the House the
decision of the contest, to the great agitation and
disxracuon nr inc'country, and, possibly, to defeat
an uieciiou auugoiner me reir uni resuu,
thought, that qould happen. It appeared to me
then, that sooner or later we must arrive at the on
ly practical is9ue of the contest before us, and that
iv as between Mr. .'Id aim and General Jackson, and
I thought that the earlier we got'tnere, tho better
tor the rountrj and lor the Jlouse.

In considcriug this only alternative, I was not
unaware of your strong desire to have a Western
President;"but 1 thought that 1 knew enough of your
patriotism, and magnanimity displayed on so man;
occasions, to believe that you could rise above iho
mere gratification of sectional pride,, is the common
good of the wholo required you to make the sacn-ac- e

of local partiality, I solemnly believed it did,
aud this brings mc to the most important consid
eration which Belonged to the whole subject ihat
arising out ofthe respective utness pi the only two
real competitors, as it appeared to my best judg-
ment. In speaking of General Jackson, I am a;
ware of the delicacy and respect which are Justify
due to that distinguished citizen. It is far from my
purpose to attempt to dfepararre him. I could not
do it is I were capable of making the attempt; but
I shall nevertheless speau ot mm as becomes me,
with truth. I did not believe hini so competent to
discharge the various, intneate, and complex du
ties of the ofnee ol duet Magistrate, as Ins com-

petitor He has displayed great skill and bravery
as a military commander; and his renown .will

as the means' exist of preserving a re-
collection of human transactions. Hut lo he quali-
fied to discharge the duties of President ofthe Uni-
ted Stales, the incumbent must have more than
mere military attainments he must be a states- -

Imam. An individual may bo a gal)aiit and suc
cessful general, an eminent lawyer, aneloquentdi- -

vine, a learned physician, or au accomplished ar-

tist; and doabtles the union of all these characters
in the person of a Chief Magistrate would be desi
rable; but noone of them, nor all combined, will
qualify him to be President, unless ho superadds
that indispensable requisite ol being a statesman
Far from meaning to say, that it is an objection to
the elevation, to the chief magistracy, of any per
son, that he is a military commander.'is he unites
the other qualifications, 1 only intend to say that,
whatever may be the success or splendor of his mil
itary achievements, is hisqfTalification be only mil-

itary, that is an objection. an3l think a decisive ob
jection to bis clecUun. Is General Jackson has
exhibited, either in the couucns oi tne union, or
in thoso of his own slate, or in those of'any'other
state or territory, the qualities of a statesman, the
ovidence of the fact has escaped my observation
It would boas painful as it is unnecessary to recapit
ulate some of the incidents, which must be fresh in
vour recollection, of his public life. But I was
greatly deceived in my judgment is they proved
him lobe endowed with that prudence, temper, and
discretion, which are necessary for civil sdminis- -

tration. It was in vain toremtad me ot the illus-

trious example of Washington. There was in that
extraordinary person, united a serenity oi miuu, a
cool and collected wisdom, a cautious and deliber
ate judgment, a perfect command ofthe passions,
and throughout his whole life, a familiarity and ac-

quaintance with business and civil transactions,
which rarely characterize any numan ocing. ;o
man was ever more deeply penetrated than he was,
with profound respect for the safe and necessary
principles ot the eniircsiiDorainauon oi me limita-
ry to the civil authority.

1 hone I do no innistice to General Jackson,
when I s'ay, that I could not recognibe, in his pub-

lic conduct, those attainments for both en n gov-

ernment and military command, which cotempo-rate- s

and posterity have alike unanimously concur-
red in awarding as yet only lo the father of his
country. I wassenaiblc ofthe gratitude which the
neonle of this country lustlv feel towards Ucn Jaclr-
son for his bnlliaut miiitarv services. But the im

pulses of public gratitude should be controlled it
anneared to mc. bv reason and discretion, and 1

was not prepared blindly to surrender myself to the
hazardous indulgence of a feeling, howcvci amiable
and excellent that feeling may be when properly
directed. It did not seem to me.to be wise or
prudent, if.asl solemnly believed, General Jack- -

sons competency tor me ouicc was nigmj qucauuu-ahle- .

that he should be placed in a situation where
neither his same not the public interests would be
advanced, Geueial Jackson liimselt would oe tne
last man lo recommend or tote for anyone
fr a nlace. 'fbr which he thotijrht l.un-ucl- XAn
myself sustained by his own reasoning, in his letter
to Mr. Monroe, in which, speamng oi uie quann-catio-

of our venerable Shelby for the Depart-
ment of War, he remarked: "1 am compelled to
say to you, that the acquirements of tins worthy
man arc not competent to the discharge of tho mul-

tiplied duties of this Department. I therefore
hope he may not accept the appointment. I am
leaitul, ifhp does, he will not add much spleudorto
his present well earned standing- - as a public char-

acter." Such was niv opinion ofGeneral Jackson,
in reference to the Presidency. Ills convictions of
Governor bhelby's unfitness, by the habits ot his
lile,for the appointment of Secretary of War,
wei e not more honest nor stronger man mine were
of his own wautof expencnce, and the necessarj
civil qualifications to discharge the duties ot a
President of the United States. In his elevation
to this office, too, I thuught, I peiceived the estab-lighnie- ut

of a fearful precedent; and I am mistaken
in all the warnings of instructive historj , Is I cried
in my judgment. Uudoubledly there are other
and manv dangers to public liberty, besides that
which pi oceeds from military idolatry, biu 1 haie
yetto acquire the knowledge of it, is there be one
more perilous or more frequent.

Whether Mr,Adams would or would not have
been my choiccjqf a Frcsideut, is 1 had been lest
r,..oi m KBlp??ifrtiin ttfe wlioleuiriliss of Ameiicaii
cili.eus, tfasfnot the question submitted to my de-

cision. 1 had no such liberty; but I was circum-

scribed, in the selection 1 had to make, -- to one of
the three gentlemen, whom the people themselves
hud thought proper to present to the IJ.of Kcprestu
tati'ves. Whatever objections might be supposed to

exist against Inn, still greater appeared to me to
apply to this competitor. OfMr'fAJams, it is but
truth aud justice to say, that lie is highly gifted, pro-
foundly learned, and long and greatly experienced
in puunc aiuu,at norne and anruad. lutnnaicly
conversant Willi thft rise andpmirrcss ofcvi" ne
gotiation with'fore gn powers, pending or ccn'clud- -
eu; personalty acquainted, with the capacily'and att-
ainments of mostof the public men ofthis country
whom it might bebropcr to employ in .the public
seivice; extensively possessed of much ofthat valu- -
aoielnnd ot lnlonlalion, which is U be acquiied
neither from books npi tradition, but which is the
fruitof largely participating in public aflairs;dis:
creet and sagacious; ie would ente,ron the duties of
the oth'ee with'gieat advantages. I saw in his el-

ection the establishment of no dangerous,'exajiiple.
I saw in it, On toe contrary , only conformilylo (he
safe preccdeVs which had been established Jn 'the
lusianoes of MV. (Eileisop, Mr. Madison, and Mr.
Monroe, wftoljiadrespecUvely filled the saint; office
from which 1 e wk to be translated. J

A collatenl cmsideratiou of much weight was
derived iron thevvishes ofthe Ohio delegation A
majority of i dinug the progress of the session,,
made up the camions to support Mr..Adan,s, aild"
they were c mitunicateu to me They 'said. '6iyo
supported th candidate who was the cboicjT Ken-
tucky. We ;'ail;d in our common exe,iti8ii3 tb se
cure Ins elcciun Now, among those leturuod,
we have a dcudiil preference, and "we ti.inii ytm
ought to mal e sime' sacrifice to gratify ,118." Was
noUnuchdui tonir.neighbour and frienjH f "

Tconsidertd, vith the greatest respect, th re-
solution of tile Gjneral Assembly of Kentucky: re
questing the dehgalion to vote for.,,pQneralJah,k- -
son., jj'hat lesoation. it is true. Dlaced. us

situation Whilst every o'the'r deltc- -
tion, from cverf other state"vin the Union,
was lest by ib Legislature entirely .free Ito
examine the prejensiou of all the candidates? and
to form ltsunbiissedju'dgnicnt the General Assem-
bly of Kentucky thought proper tointerpose and to
request thedelciatiotMo irive its votetoone oPtfia
candidates, whofl they were pleased to designate.
I felt a sincere iesire to comply with a njquglt
emanating froma source so respectable, is I eduld
have done so coisistentlj with those paramount du-
ties whichlowtd to you and to the country Out,
aster full and ir.xious consideration, 1 sound is in-
compatible with my best "judgment of those duties
to conform tojhe requestor theGeneral?ssembly.
The resolutiqa asseru", that it was" the wish of tho
peoplo of Keitucky( tha't their delegation should
vote for the General It did not infoiui me by what
means that Ik ly had armed at 4 knowledge,, of tho
Ri.i. nr.li - ii . i -- . .. t:..- - i.an jji nt:. i niieir inai us memoers nau
lepaired to Frankfort before 1 departed from home V

to come to Wlsluneton. I knei their attention
was fixed on inportant local concerns 'well enti-
tled, by their nagnitude, exclus.vely so cngrqss it.
No election, oeenfiral expression of the.oBDiilar
sentiment haJoccurrci since that in JVovemiier,
when elector! ere chosen, and at that tl e people,
by an over'hclmincima)oritlha'd decided JicitTist
General Jackson I rould not see how suoh an ex- -

of a desireyor his election. Is, as is true, the? can-

didate.whom they preferred, were not returned to
Iho House, it is cjually true that the' sbUt?of the
contest as it presented itself herein me, had never
been considered, discussed, and decided by tha
peqple ot lleutuctty, in their collective capacity.
What woufd hat e becif their decision on ' tlli&.neii
state ofthe questional might hae lindqrlatfen to
conjecture, hut the cerlauitj of any coniJifsidrt of
fact, as to thdiropinion, at which'! could afri6,
was by no means equal to that certain tyxifconv ictlun
ofmy duty to which 1 was carried r . ijiuexertiin
ofmy best and most deliberate rellections. '1 he
letten from homey which some oflhe delegation re-

ceived, expressed the njost opposite opinions,' and
there were not wanting instances of letters fiom
somo of tho vurymembers who had voted fortLe ris
uuiuu'i, auyisiug a difieleiit uuurse. i received
hom a highly respectable portion of-fn- y cunstilii
entaa paper, instructing me as follow? "We, the
undersigned voters in the Gongi essitma! district,
having viewed the instruction or requfcit ot the

of Kentucky, on 'the subject of choos
ing a Piesideut and Vice Piesident ol the United
States, with regret, and the'?a;d request or instruc
tion to our representatives in Conprres from tins
district, being without our knowledge or consent,
we tor many reasons unown to ourselves, connect-
ed with so" momentous an occasionrhcrch) instruct
o ur representatives ii. Congress to vote on this

agreeable; to his ow'ifjudgment, and by the
best lights he may have on ttjo subject,) with, or
w.thout, tfaccoziJunl of the Legislature of Kentuc-
ky." This irslruction came both unexpected and
unsolicited by tie, and it was accompanied by let-

ters assuimg me- - that it expressed the opjnionof a
majority onny cunsiiiueius. 1 couia not uicrciore
regard tha'rcsohitiou as conclusive et'idenceofjour
wishes.

Viewed as a nere request, as is purported to.be,
the General Assembly doubtless had tlie power to
make it. But then, withgreat deference, L think
it was worthy ofseuous, consideration whether the
dignity.ol the GeneraLAsscinbly plight not to have
induced it to foroear addressing itself, not tp anoth-
er legislative body, but to a small part of it, and
y4iocting-tlejncl"t- ' g...ya tlial pnTX,

in a case which the constitution had confided to
them, to vote according to the wishes of theGen- -

eral Assembly, whether those wishes did br,Uid
not conform to Jieir sense of duty. I could not' re
gard the resnli :ion as an instruction; for, fiom the
origin of ourSute, its legislature has i;e cr assum-
ed nor cxercisi 1 the right to ipstruct the Kepre-

sentatives in Congress. 1 did not lecogiuse the
right, therefore!, of the Legislature lo instruct mo.
1 recognised thlt right only when exerted by you.
ThatJJie portion ofthe public servants who madu.
up the General Assembly have no right to instruct
that portion ofthem who constituted tbeJventucky
delegation mthe House of Kepresentatives, is a.

proposition to4 clear to be argued. The intm-be- rs

ofthe Gelcral Assembly would have been the
first to behold is a presumptuous interposition, any
instruction, ot he Kentuck) delegation could hac
committed ttu absurdity to issue, fiom this placo
any instnfctio i lo them to vote in a particular man-

ner on anj of the interesting subjects which late
ly ensaged tlleir attention at iiaaikfort. Ana
although nothihe is further from my intention than
to impute eitlur aisindity or picsumption to the
General assembly, fn the adoption of the resolution
referred to, J must say Ihat the difltici.ee be
tween an msmict on cmanalirgfrom them to Ihe
delegation, arid from Iho delegation to them, is not
in. principle. I litis lo be sound only in Ihe degree
of superior jmpiiitancc which belongs lo the Geu-

eial Assemhl.
Cntertaininsthesoviews ofthe election on which

it wasmadomy duty to vote, I felt mjself bound
in the exercise of my best judgment, to prefer Mr.
Adamsf and accordingly voted for him. I should


